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REARS PEACE AS BLOW
, By CARL W, ACKERMAN
Conllnatd from Page One

clothtnc, ammunition, food nt money,
which tlio A!IIi should furnish."
V OiiRlit n Ilrlp Cirrlis

T BUEKcetcjl to tho Rcncral that the
Allies wf-r- suppoeetf to bo milled on
potlcltn here, lln replied:

"Knglund. France nml Italy agree ns
to what !trp should lio taken, but un-
fortunately the Allies nre now solid. lut
the. fdet remains that vo ought to help
the. Ciechu Wo ought to do II, too, for
humanitarian leasons. I wonder If tliu
humanitarians of all countries under-stan- d

ulim It means for tho Czechs to
evacuate i city IIUo Samara. I wonder
If they realize that It menu that ecry
decent citizen will Ret his throat cut us
Boon n tho Oiecli3 leave

"If wu want to help them they will
nit bo with us. Although tho people,
have not bee I taught (elfsncrlflce, they
arc capable of great enthusiasm. If we
let them down nf'er promising help wo
shall be doing an nwful Ihlng."

Walking to a map of ltussln hanging
on the wall of M olllco mcr tho Vladi-
vostok drpot, the general pointed to u
llrie marking what there Is of the ltus-sta- rt

front. It begins In advance of
Ekaterinburg, thenoe runs to Samara,
thence south to Orenburg, Inlong the
Orenburg-Tashke- railroad

This does not mean that there arc
lines of trenches, only that tho cities
and towni along this lino are held by
friendly troops.

Reports of n general movement of
Bolshevist and flermnn prisoner troops
toward Samara Junction arc confirmed.
In tho evacuation of tho tdwn the enemy
object was to iaiMi the Czechs and Jtu-sla-

out of control of the Oreeburg-Tashke-

railroad to get Turkestuti's
cotton.

Decauto of the very limited vrlrclci"
and cablo communication between hert
and America and Kurope, ollleors nr
unable to follow detailed development
In the Ualkans nnd Berlin, Clcneral
Knox, speaking of tho reported nrmls-tlc- c,

waH emphatic:
"Peace with Gcrmimy now would turn

Husila entirely oer to Oerinany, per-hap- s

preventing tho Allies foroer from
making headway In this country,"

Vlndlntnl, Oct. 9 (Delayed)
It Is because Vladivostok N tho en-

trance to CJermany's backdoor, which lb

Russia, that the Central Powers re-

ported request for an armistice affects
the situation here Uetnly, Knowing
what Is happening In tho Interior of
Russia through the Oerman-Holsli- e k
combination, knowli-- that the Czechs

hae cacuated the Kamura bridgehead,
which connected Hlbeila and Russi
proper, learning from travelers who
succeeded In eiosslrg tho country that
German propagandists have made all
Russians bellee that fiermany occupies
Paris nnd Ins Invaded England, one
sees through German's backdoor tho
reasons for tho requested nrmlstlco In
tho west

Germany Is more anxious man ever
to make peaco now with the western
powers She could even afford to prom-

ise, to evacuate Russia, knowing nil the
tlmo that with her present organiza-
tion here it would be years, if not de-

cades, before the Allies or the Russian'!
themseUrs could Intel fero with her Hue.
slan booty. I

Army of 1800,000 Teuton
Showing how Germany is using the (

present to strengthen her position In
Russia, tho Czechs have reliablo reports
that 200,000 German prlt mors, Bolshe- -

vlkl, have been organized, trained, nnd
equipped to ttack tho Volga front
Samara, nn Important railroad Junction,
the nearest Czech post to Moscow, was
lost because the Czechs were unable to (

ODiain mo au'cj hihiuiuji-- . mv d

commanders hero received pathetlo
appeals from Czech headquarters nBklng

h maximum of a hundred Americans,
British or French to maintain the morale
at what Is called the front along the
Volga, The French nnd British w;ro
able to send only the smallest forces,
but they arrived too lato to save Sa-
mara. The Americans were unablo to
comply with the Czechs' request.

In connection with the military situa-
tion on the Volga and Allied-America- n

policy, thcro arc two things which a
new arrival encounters Immediately. I
have talked with Americans, British,
French,' Russians, nnd Czechs. Among
only a limited clrclo Is thcro a belief
that an effective Russian front can be
reconstructed. Secdnd, while the Al-

lies aro united In principle ns to poli-

cies here, tlny are not united as to
method or means

These two points nro very" strong to
an American arriving from tho United
States, where many bcllec that with
tho nucleus here It is only n question
of a Bhort time, iwssibly until spring.
when tho Russian front against Ger-
many might bo reconstructed Those
who believe this do not understand the
tremendous hnndlcnps here, while others
who know the situation Jielleve that
America, with unlimited lesources,
could bear the chief burden and succeed.

Without attempting to Judge after so
short a time here, I can report a divers-
ity of opinions. SU months ago there
was opportunity to establish somo kind
of effective front, It was believed to be
necessary In order to compel tho Ger-nan- B

to weaken the western front. y,

with tho collapse of Bulgaria nnd
tho Allied advance In France, the Cen-
tral Powers request an armistice. Mil-
itary men don't believe It Is necessary
to a fighting front.

Politically, they believe the Allies
should Intervene for moral and political
reasons, but whenever the question of
Intervention Is discussed, all realize tho
handicaps, IncIuTIIng the frightful rail-
road service, the poor telegraph com-
munication, the lack of supplies, men
and equipment, tho most important
being the fact that tho Allies cannot
aelxa or 'operate the railroads or
telegraph without Interfering with Rus-
sian Internal irffalrs.

There is not only one central gov-
ernment, but there are hundreds of local
governments working Jealously, In- -
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' , Don't use cosmetics
to hide skin trouble

; Resinol
t aids poor complexions

If your complexion id rough, red,
or pimply, don't try to cover up tho

r defects ?Ith cosmetics which do not
eonceal, but usually attract attention
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l today to clear your skin with Resinol
Ointment nnd Itesinol Soap.

This treatment not only cleanses
,the skin and enables it to breathe,
but usually rempves "redness and
roughness. (

' Ask your, deak-- r for Itesinol Soap and
Osntnwnt.
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dependently. Before General Graves or
General Knox can send soldiers away,
they must begin negotiations for
transportation days or weeks In

liven then they aro not sure of
the facilities. Vladivostok Is a harbor
of disorder, a haven of discontent, with
every one pulling at cross purposes,
which Is extremely unfortunate because
the Allies nil have tho same object help-
ing Russia. What Is lacking hero 1

what the Allies lacked In France last
March, unity nnd unity of
policy. ,

However, I don't wish to give tho Im-

pression that this Is a hopeless situation
or that the Allies cannot work together.
As an Indication of what can be accom-
plished In n short time witness the
telegraph censorship which was made
effecthe yesterday for lho first time by
Japanese and Americans; witness the
Allied guards In various parts of the
city, where Japanese, Urltlsh, American
and Czech troops stand side by side;
witness the plans now under woy to
' stabllsh a malt censorship.

At present any one can send letters
to the Interior of Russia or abroad
through the Russian post ollice without
censorship, which Is dangcious In view
of the active German propaganda. With
strong traces here of even money pay
ments, the situation Is not only tilled
with danger, but the Allies have not yet
accomplished whnl they set out to do.
The assistance of the Czechs has been
very small. So far there Is no nu-
cleus outside this city about which the
Russians might form.

Tho brightest spot Is Bulgaria's
which should enable the Allies to

work Into Russia through the Black Sea,
later enabling them to move men nnd
supplies fiom litre to with
that force. Another bright spot Is that
the Czechs now control the chief plati-
num nnd coat mines, which Is of

economic slgnlllcance.
Ono of tho dark spots Is that If the

cechs arc forced from the Volga, it
will permit tho Germans to get enoimotis
supplies of cotton from Tuikestan, but
tho darkest Is the fear that mi nnnlstlv
nnd peace now will be equivalent to turn- -
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TO RUSSIA
Ins: Russia over to Germany, oven If G'er
many promises to cvacuato with her
military forces but keeps her present
political, intriguing, economic organiza-
tion.

GEN. GRAVES TO INSPECT
AMERICANS ON USURI

By CARL W. ACKHRMAN
Special Cable to Liming Public Ledger

CepurtoM, !!, bu ,7iu Vorfc Times Co,
All Fore an Iltyhts Iteservcd

Vladivostok, Oct. 9 (Delayed.) Gen-cr- ol

Graves Is leaving here today to
Inspect the American forces encamped
on thn ITsurl river,

Ambnssador Morris moved his head-
quarters from n t'nlted Stntca warship
In this harbor before leaving for Harbin
to contlnt'e his Investigations for tho
Washington Government.

CLEARED OFBAD MEAT CHARGE

Wilson & Co., Chicago, Acquitted
of Duping the Army

Washington, Oct. 1C Wilson & Co.
Chicago psikers, lmo been cleared of
chirgen alleging sale of until meat to l

Die nrmy. There were even charges on
tiiteli thrt Federal Trade Commission
filed forinnl complaints, based upon sales '

mado at New York nnd nt Camp Travis. I

1'c' . J

Vnlnn Stock arW. III., Oct. 10. "Full i

details of tho Fedcrnl Trado Commis-
sions' decision have not reached me. but
we never have had the slightest doubt
wo would 1)8 completely exonerated,"!
said Thomas K WIIon president of
Wilson & Co., last night. "Tho hearings
were ably nnd fnlilv conducted, The
certnlnly Investigated every charge
Rgalnst us and lett no avenue or possible
evidence unnoticed.

"I am justified in saving the publish-
ed report of the charges nnd the hear-
ings worked incalculable harm to Wll
on & Co "
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REPARATION DEMAND

feETfERATE() IN FRANCE

Piclion Declares President
Wilson Hits Shown Germany

to Expect

1'nrls, Oct, 16. During discussion In
tho Stnate yesterday of the damages
Buffered by northi rn Franco without
military justification, Stephen Plchon,
tho French foreign minister, reiterated
the Government's resolution to exnet
full compensation and reparation,

"Furthermore," tho foreign minister
continued, "this warning has Just been
given In decisive form by President Wll-so- u

In his admirable reply to the pro-
posals for an armle'l-'- fr.nn Berlin. Tho
President of the United Slates, In whose
reroluilons we alwavs have bad cntlri
confideice, has nullified that he refuses,

The
and

miTT&fflWB&qE$&jmy
Ilka ourMdvec. to-- nnrotlate-- an armlstN
with a Wats whose armies continue to
dlshonor themselves by acts of

devastation and savagery,"
"A Straight Blow" Is the caption of

an nrtlclo by Jean Herbette, foreign ed
itor of the Temps, dealing with,
president Wilson's latest rcpiy io utr-man-

which ho finds wan not only sat-

isfactory In every sense, but says will
be In France with gratitude fw
the manner In which It stigmatises Ger-
many's crimes.

After President Wilson's first reply to
Germnny, tho editorial begins, German
olllclnl rejoiced that tho
conversation could continue. It h
doubtful now, the nrtlclo continues. If
they rejolco at having opened tho con
versation.

The writer welcomes President Wil-
son's decision to send a separate reply,
to and In this con-- ,
licet Ion saB:

"A single reply would have been to
sanction their nlllancc, which was ono
of the principal causes of the war, and
the destruction of which Is one of thoi
essei.tlil conditions of peoce."

The confidence of millions of people in
Munsingwear quality, their satisfaction in
Munsingwear itself, their continued and
repeated buying of Munsingwear, their daily proof
of itsiuperiority" in actual use

these are the things that make necessary a
production of millions of garments to supply the popular
denund for annually.

Sold at t!ie better department (torn, men's clothing itorti, haber-
dasheries, and general dry goods stores.

Let Munsingwear cover you with satisfaction.

Ttiere are four tilings the soldier
holds unpardonable four deadly
sins in the doughboy's moral code.

What are they? What would you
guess them to be?

Wine? Women? Cards? Cussing?

No, they are none of these.

sins seem worst to you? What do you think
four most contemptible things a human being

B. Smith, formerly a New York business man,
a Y in France, has found out what sjns the

despises most - in himself or in others.
tells all about it in the November American

It's a remarkable code of morals. Try
your friends on yourself. Isn't it a good code

life for business use also ?
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About styles of have fur collars
and nre warmly lined with
silk to waist.

that is with the band
beaver fur-clot- h on the collar of is
fully

many this price some

The Perfect Gloves
for Service Are of

Capeskin
arc thick enough to be

warm, they arc soft enough to fit
well gracefully and are
sturdy enough to stand a
amount of hard wear. When they
ate washable, as these good cape-ski- n

gloves arc, there seems to bo
no end to their service.

Women's gloves of pliable skins
in dark and light gray, khaki,
brown, ivory and pcail-whit- e are
full pique sewn with heavy silk
embroidery on tho backs or are
outsoam sewn with speat point
backs in tan, gray and khaki.

is $2.23 a pair.

Fine White Kidskin Gloves
Are Always Supreme for

Dress
These well-cu- t gloves arc over-sea- m

sewn, with two clasps
self or contrasting embroidery on
the backs. aro of excellent
quality throughout. $1.83 a pair.

Hair Nets
50c a Dozen

Cap and fringe shapes in
blonde, black and the various

brown.
(CentriM)

The New Skirts of
Autumn

There are skirts of many styles
attractive ones, too made of

many materials. Some are in
beautiful plaids, some box pleat-rd- .

others in sports models;
arc pfrin dark blue and
skirts, beautifully tailored,
lovely soft satins and velveteens.
And thcro are also plenty of thq
practical things for business
school wear.

Beginning $4.75 for n serge
skirt they go to $19.75 for
ivnutiful plaids with many stop-of- fs

between.
Plenty of blnck skirts in both

-- rgular nnd extra from
$4.75 to $10.50.

(Miirkrt)

Snowy
Corset Covers

fine nainsook are trimmed
around the top with embroid-
ery and run with ribbon. C5c.

(Ontrnl)

Many
at

Satin of really good quality is
used, tho styles show an in-

teresting variety. Wide girdles,
ovcrskirts, beading, silk embroid-
ery, trimming or sleeves
Georgette crepe and perhaps
white vestees or collars of satin
or Georgette crepe distinguish in-

dividual frocks.. On cov-

eted ball buttons are featured.

You Will Welcome
navy blue serge dresses

undoubted distinction. Black bone
buttons aro used in abundance,
while black sill; braid to bo
seen in new forms. Many of the
newest dresses are collarless
The frock that is sketched is
'!ii.tPtivo of tho group. $16.75

and $19.75.

"oinpss Women
will find much of interest among
the Diue black serge dresses
that begin at $16.50. Women
who wear largo sizes will find
oiue dtesfccs lor mem at 910,
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Many etylcs of vclour nnd bur-cl- la

coal 'lave fur collars. Others
of buiclla and vclour have entire
collars of plush or collars with
soft velvet set in. Ono these is
sketched.

Warm, heavy wool coatinp; in
Rood Autumn forms coats
with penerous collars cntltcly
the material or with bands' of
plush at the bottom.

Hands of beaver fur-clot- h ocIro
the collars most nttractlc vel-o- ut

coats. The unusual cuffs aro
well worth noticing.

Then, mannish coats of mixed
velours ate quite tailored with in-

verted pleats in back small
collars.

Splendid Winter Coats
at 29.75

three vclour
interlined and fanciful

tho
Tho coat sketched of

is vclour and
lined.

Among the others at are
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great
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at Wanamaker'&
Scores Warm, Comfortable Coats

Groups
$16.50

fully lined with plain-col- silk or with figured
silk. Soft pompom is pleasing to feel, to look at
and to wear.

Of Course,
these arc but a few of the many, many styles of
coats Inexpensive models and luxurious coats elab-
orately trimmed with fur.

(.Mnrkrt)

Take Good Care of
Children!

Ttees aro hurrying their
leaves to the warm earth
against the coming of icy
winds, nnd mothers arc hurry-
ing childten into waim coats
and hats against the same
thing 1 It is a sutc sign the
Winter is very near. Coats of
coidutoy in blue, blown, tan,
maroon, gray and green aro
warmly lined nnd interlined
for bovs and gills of 2 years
to C. $7.50 to $1.1.50.

Hats in a pretty assortment
begin at $1.50.

(Outrun

Women's Flannellet
Pajamas Are Soft

and Warm
And these are pretty too! They

are in one-pie- style, made with
a a cord at the waist, a
bicast pocket and ruffles at tho
ankles. In various stripes at $3.

(Ontrnl)

A lyj&1$ - k l?'

The Loveliness and
Warmth of Furs

are ivdispcnsablr in the Winter
months. Women could ccarcely
get along without their soft
warmth when the cold days come.
And they nre trooping in now to
f.eo tho new ones as they arrive.

There aro muffs and scarfs in
the newest shapes of rnccoon, of
wolf in its various forms, of Jap-
anese badger, of kit coney nnd
the like.

Every piece is plainly marked
for what it is and all are mod-
erately priced.

(Miirl.H)

Inexpensive
School Frocks

Girls of the grade school age
6 to 12 years need a number of
simple, sturdy frocks and mothers
are always delighted when they
can find them at small prices.

Gingham frocks in three pretty
styles are in various gay plaids
trimmed with plain color collar
and cuffs. They are but $1.50.

Cotton serge regulation frocks
are to be hud in navy blue or
brown, box pleated and trimmed
with braid about the collar nnd
cuffs. $5.75.

(Ontrnl)

of Satin Frocks
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More Elaborate Frocks
of serge, wool, jersey, satin,
tricolctte, charmcuso, etc., aro
awaiting your inspection in the
Dress Salon.

(Market)
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Flannel Is a Faith-
ful Friend When
October's Days

Grow Cold
White domet flannel, 24 inches

wide, is 25c a yard.
White, pink or bluo shaker

flannel with a heavy nap is 27
inches wide and 38c a yard.

Striped outing flannel in vari-
ous colored stripes with plenty
in tho desirable gray is 27
inches wide at 35c a yard.

Daintily striped outing flannel,
36 inches wide, is 60c a yard.

Part Wool
cream white petticoat flannel, 27
inches wide, is 55c a yard.

Better qualities nre 27 inches
wide nt 85c a yard and 30 inches
wide at $1 a yard.

Bathrobe Blanketing1
in many pretty color combina-
tions, including te

and in iuvenilo
designs is reversible. It WiV7
inches wide and thick and sc
00c a yard.

Reversible Bathrobe
Blankets

with cords included are 72x90
inches. Each has n border nt the
top and at the bottom. $4.50.

(Ontrnl)

Dainty Frills for
Collarless Frocks

Women who prefer a little
frill of some kind around the
neck will like these new ones.

Of organdie, net nnd Georg-
ette crepe in white, flesh or
tan or in tan combined with
navy, all finely pleated, somo
in van Dyke points. Prices
vary from 55c to $2 a yard.

(Central)

Fresh, New House
Dresses

These of plain blue, green or
pink percale have collars and
cuffs and pocket-top- s of snowy
pique. A straight line style', with
smocking in front beneath the
yoke. $3.

(Ontrnl)

Shoes to Make the
Whole Household

Step Easily
Men's shoes of dark tan leather,

blnck leather and black kidskin
are mado on now English lasts
or sensible wide-to- e shapes, with
welted soles. $5.40 a pair.

Women's shoes of black'kidskin
mado on long slender lasts have
gray cloth tops, or black kidskin
tops. The soles are welted and
the hccla arc medium. $4.90 a
pair

Shoes of dark tan calfskin havo
fawn cloth tops that lace high.
They have welted soles and me-
dium heels. $5.40 a pair.

For the Youngsters
Boys' shoes of sturdy black

leather are made on sensible wide-to- e

shapes or on English lasts in
sizes 1 to 6 nt $4 a pair.

Children's shoes of . black
leather or of black patent leather
have wide toes. They are in but-
ton stylo and have sturdy welted
foles in sizes 6 to 2 at $3, $3.50
and $4 a pair.

(Chf.tnnt)

Warm Japanese
Kimonos

Heavv. soft flannellet in ros.'
la..an,lav (7lTPrlin fTTl AW J
light bluo makes full JapanHf!
kimonos that aro embroider!,
with trailing white, flowem mfif
a outtenty or two, ?o.ou.

(Csntral)
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